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S A N F O R D S A N F O R D
T h e  City Substantial"

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFOUI), FLORIDA, SATURDAY. MAY 20. 1922 NIIMRER 47

ANOTHER ROW 
IN SENATE OVER 
TARIFF MEASURE

[iTiater is Terrorized by 
11 Armed Bands Who 

Burn and Slay

eight are  d e a d

TO FOLLOW TODAY

. 11, 1 hr A..»rl*(r4
BELFAST. May 50. Murder 

s„d .« « , inspired by religion, 
prrjudicc continued to terrify LI- 
;„ r ,„day. Report* of nunibcr of 
drith* in jestfrday’a shooting* in 
Belfwl vary from five to eight 
do.rn * nunded. Incendiary fire* 
fl0«ed thousand* pound* Ion* . 
There mm »crc -hot upon avow- 
inc themselves prolenlanU, nnd 
died during the night. Two men 
fntrrrd a *a*mill in York ntreet 
di.trirt today, inquired the relit:- 
ion of various worker* nnd *ho» 
dead • Catholic.

DUBLIN, May 20.—Strong rumorj 
b»ff today that an agreement hns 
b«n reached betwen Michael Collin*, 
bfi.i of the proviilonal government, 
ar.d Kanmn DoVnlera, the Itepubllcnn 
leader.

MISS HUNT WAS 
NOT THREATENED 

SAYS HULLEY

BELFAST, May 20.—Agreement 
| bewteen free .-into and Republican fac
tion* of Hail Klrennn regarding the 
forthcoming Irish electiona and other 

I qw»ti->n» wn* reached today nccording 
to report* here.

CONFERENCE 
ALMOST OVER, 

LEAVE TODAY
ilKI.Ki. \TI<)N8 STILL THINK 

TilKV HAVE ACCOMPLISHED 
Hit; TII1NC.8

ORLANDO, May 20.—Dr. Lincoln 
Hully, president of StcUon Univer
sity nt DoLnnil, occupied the witness 
stand yesterday afternoon in defense 
of the suit brought against hint nnd 
the University for damage by Miss 
Helen Hunt, of Jacksonville, for near
ly three and a half hours, the cross 
cxuminntinn conducted by E. W. Davis 
taking more than two and n half 
hours.

“I did not expel Miss Hunt," he 
said again and again. “I merely aus 
pended her front the school because of 
her record during the last term she 
wns there." An Mr. Davis promulgat 
ed the questions the testimony cams in 
rupid succession nnd became not 
little heated. He denied having told 
Judge Roy Hamlin of Tavares in any 
conversation with him thnt he woult 
l>lnrk<-it Mias Hunt's name and chnr- 
c.ter nnd bow her mother’s head in 
grief if she dared to bring a suit 
against him or the* university.

Dr. Hulley wns questioned regard
ing the rules of the school which, be
ing a Christian institution of the Bap
tist faith, prohibited mnny acta ^hnt 
urn sanctioned in non-sectarinn 
schools. He testified to many 
“pranks" of Miss Hunt while at the 
school, she then being seventeen 
years of nge, nnd declared that she 
had an unusual capacity for troublo 
making. The tenseness of the court 
room caused by the volley of ques
tions sent to Dr. Hulley, which were 
quickly nnd forcefully answered, wns 
n little relieved when a hit of humor 
wns injected into the testimony when 
Dr. Hulley iuld of an niiegeti ’ hear" 
dance started by Miss Hunt in her 
room which wns located shove the din
ing room at the time n Rev. Nelson

protracted

Shrincrs’ Celebration 
Here Next Saturday 

Will Be Great Event
(H r The A ssocia te* Preset

WASHINGTON. May 20.—News- 
paper editorials attacking the admin- 
stration tariff bill caused another 

flnre-up yesterday in the Senate dur
ing the consideration of that meas
ure. The editorials were rend by 
Senator Simmons of North Carollnn, 
a Democratic lender, in tho course of 
an address in which he nttackcd tho 
bill generally nnd asserted thnt 
there wns a growing revolt against it 
over the country nnd even nmong Re
publican senators.

■ In reply, Senator McCumber, Re
publican, North Dnkotn, In charge of 
the measure-, renewed his chnrge that 
the newspnpers attacking the hill 
were Influenced by advertisements of 
importers nnd asserted thnt rending 
of the editorials wns for the purpose 
of delay. lie was Jjolnod in his a t
tack on the publications by Senator 
Gooding, of Idnho, chnirmnn of the 
Repuhlicnn agricultural tariff bloc 
who said the New York dailies were 
not going to permit tariff on fnrm 
products if they could help it.

Senator Heflin, Democrat, Ala
bama. attacked the majority for ap
proving what he termed high duties 
on pnints, salt and other necessitico 
of the farming population. He con
cluded with the declaration thnt the 
Republicans proposed to put a tax 
“on everything from the cradle to the 
grave." ,

In tho course of his nttack, Sen
ator Simmons charged thnt tho tariff 
hill was the product of n "deal" 
nmong the Republican 
“which neither side to the trade is 
satisfied with."

"Protection on a agricultural pro
ducts is obnoxious to tho "old,guard" 
he declared, "nnd duties on manufac
turing products arc equally as obnox
ious to the agricultural interests.

Parade Headed by Shrine Hand* Will 
lie Feature of the Day

\ l ,

CALIFORNIA ORANGE CROP 
OVER THIRTEEN MILLION 

BOXES SAYS DEPARTMENT
R O B B E R S  

BLEW SAFE IN 
JACKSONVILLE

AND STRANGE TO RELATE IT 
WAS IN PRINTING 

OFFICE.

IDAUGHERTY 
SHOULD QUIT 

SAYS CARAWAY
STILL AFTER ATTORNK1 <•*-> 

ERA 1/8 SCALP FOR TilP 
MOUSE CASK

A* things shnpe up for the big 
Shrinera* day htre on May 27th it 
begin* to look as though there would 
Ik- some five or six thousand people 
here on thnt .lay. With Morrocco 
Temple nt Jacksonville who arc sup
posed to have charge of the cexemon- 
ics nnd bring their hand nnd patrol 
will come Flgvpt Temple nt Tampa 
nnd from Orlando and other nearby 
cities will come the entire Shrine 
Clubs. In fact since tho word hns 

I gone out thnt Sanford will entertain 
‘ " "  the Shrincrs of the state every tern- 

pit- nnd every club in the stntc re
gardless of the confines of the juris
diction want to come to Sanford on 
the big day. They know thnt Snn- 
ford will give them the glad hand nnd 
they wnnt to see the city thnt is do
ing so much and thnt hns such pro
gressive people. And Sanford will 
not disappoint them for everything 
jmssihlo will be done to make the visi
tors feel nt homo by the Sanford 
Shrincrs and tho citizens generally. 
The big parade with tho vnriora pa
trols will bo » feature of th? day. Th» 
following will be the lino of march: 

Ik-ginnlng At Clyde Pier going 
Buiili, or. Palmetto to Firot strcc., 
west on F’irst stieet to Mngnolin, 
south on Mngnolin to Tenth, west on 
Tenth to Park nve., Park avenue north

d i r  T k f  »M o r l « t r 4 P i * m )
JACKSONVILLE, May 20.—Rob- 

hers blew the safe in the office of 
the Florida Farmer nnd Stockman 
during the night. The loss is un
known ns check had not been com
pleted early today. The publication 
occupies a building adjoining tho po
lice headquarters nnd tho safe waa 
in n room against the w-all separat
ing the two buildings, hut the rob
bery was not discovered until it wns 
opened for business this morning. 
The robbers jimmied the outer door 
of the snfe nnd blew the Inner door 
with explosive.

Loss Due to Wind and 
Freeze Damage Over 

Two Million Boxes

JANUARY-  FREEZE
RUINED 7.200,000 IIOXFIS OF 

FRUIT WHICH CUTS DOWN TO
TAL PRODUCTION

In another pnrt of the business dls- 
trict robbers broke into safe of Bur- 
well Motor Company and escaped with 
$1,200 cash and negotiable securities. 
No clues to the identity of the robber*.

(H r  Thr A itn r la lfd  I 'r r u l
WASHINGTON, May 20 — 

8hipnu-n(* from California's 
orange crop will lie about 13,050,
000 boxes, according to finnl es
timate* received today by the 
Department of Agriculture. The 
Iom. due to wind damage last De
cember 2,025,000 boxes nnd to ths 
freeze of January 7,200,000 hol
es. These lo-.se* of 9,150,000 boa
rs estimated nt < 2 of produc
tion.

PROPOSED STEEL 
MERGER IS OEE 
FOR THE PRESENT

ST. JOHNS SHERIFF 
CAPTURED RUM  

RUNNERS’ BOAT
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 

CA8KS CHOICEST IIRANDS 
OF LIQUOR

d i r  Th e  ,% *soel*le* I’ w m I
WASHINGTON, May 20.—The dec

GENOA, May 20.—The dominant 
thought in Genoa Inst night as tho 
-Mcgatinn* to the economic conference 
were leaving or preparing to dcpnjt 
iwmingly was that, although the con
fer, r., a thing of the past, as far 
i* (1- 1 ■ i» concerned, Its nchievo- 
nrnt* iM live nnd contribute much 
to the | ;fnation nnd reconstruction 
of Europe.

Tic official* of some of the small
er statr. undoubtedly will go home 
diut; iutrd, perhaps angry, beenuse 
their trouble* have not been settled at 
G*m>». Lithuanian, for exnmple, Is 
chagrin'd that Genoa hns not chnsed 
th Poli-h troops from I.ithunian ter
ritory: nr t the smnll Russian repub
lic- bordering the Caspian nnd Plnck 
m.u- are grieved because Genoa failed 
t° free th-m from Holnhevik rule.

Hit ... i whole the belief prevails 
Ihit the Genoa conference despite din- 
P"'1' I. h almost pushed Flurope to 
the e-lire of a precipice hns resulted in 
th. ■- iro ning of lietter understanding 
! itiona of F'uropc, In-
tle-hng It i-Mii. F'.ven officials of 
lr»r... admitted thnt Inst night.

rr..i , (> which came here reluctant
ly. almost suspiciously, gne* nwny 
»ith more confidence. I,oul* Harthou, 
r-o pi, mi«-r in the French cabinet,

! * ’ ■ 1 i < htef delegate to the con
ference, in his finnl word* to the press 
<ft.l-.rc-d it wns his conviction that 

<«■ noa conference, which he called 
'L < hild of Cannes" was today in 

*°'"1 health, and thnt he saw no reason 
* -y the infant could not journey safe
) to the Hague nnd there thrive nnd 

Prosper.
The question whether the Russian 

PnUcrn will ,o develop n= to make 
P«*iUe later participation by the 

K 1 States in its solution was the 
treat subject of discussion last night. 

**v'd Lloyd George, who has hur- 
I ack to England, has not accom

’* ev*rythlng he hoped for; but 
> found hi min rare good humor

“  the conference held its closing bastion.

Originally rich in timber, Holland 
,, ''''Pends entirely upon importa-
,ion to supply its needs.

who was conducting
meeting at tho university was seated ------ ------ ' i, ,
nt dinner. This ho said was to annoy R ation  that Attorney General Daugh 
him. r. Davis at once very seriously « ty  should resign from offke a n d  not 
requested I)r. Hulley to explain to the further embarrass the administration
jury whether it wns a "bare dance" In «"««>« ‘ho »««*• todny b,y ‘ "*  
transform of the meaning, or whether """V- I)em(? r,,t* Arkansas, during re- 
the dance was thnt of the animal, also newnl by Caraway of discussion f 
whether or not it was anything like Daugherty's alleged connection with 
the modern dance and if it was mod- *h® release fn>n> t u* nt ..ntu p«m 
c»t. Hulley replied that it wns a tlary of Chnrlea \ \ .  . or*..
“hear dance" nil right, hut a noisy

NAVAL ACADEMY CLASS 
LEAVE FOR MANILLA

WITH SECRETARY HENRY
affair.

In sending Miss Hunt to her home,
Dr. Hulley declared it was only tem
porary and wns for the fact that ho 
could not control her. He also said 
she had remarkable ability for organ
izing and at one time it looked a* 
though she would succeed in organiz
ing the entire flock at dormitory girl* 
ugainst tho dean of thu girls. .

The * defense practically closed it* union in Manilla, 
case and plaintiff is expected to close
t’oday. j RAILWAY EXECUTIVES

NEW YORK, May 20.—The 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co., 
yesterdny withdrew from the pro
posed merger independent r.ti-cl com
panies leaving only five of the origi
nal seven companies In the combine, 
-fgn ? n k iwannu Steel Company 
withdrew last week upon the comple
tion of negotiations for ita purchase 
by the Rathlehem Steel corporation.

While a statement of Thomas I* 
Ch-ullwmirno, counsel for the inter
ested companies declared thnt 'con

Tenth to Park nve.. I’nrK avenue norm  ̂ ^  {)(hpr flvc con.
to Ninth, Ninth Y\e*t to Oak, O a k ............ _  „,inHna,nir to determine
north to Seventh, Seventh F.ast to
Park, Park north to Third. Third west 
to Oak. Oak north to First. First cast 
to Park, down Park to intersection of 
Park ami First then fnney drill by
patrol of Morocco Temple. After 
drill, parade continues enst to Palmet
to avenue, then north to Clyde pier.

corns are continuing to determine 
whether it is advisable to consider 
Consolidation of all or some of th»*e 
companies," It Is generally believed In 
the financial district that ^ p r o 
posed merger Is off nt least to r the 
present. Under the tentative ptnn 
agreed upon by Kuhn, l-oeh and

(Itr Thr .%•••»«• (bird I’rraa)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mny 20.—Sher

iff Iloyce and deputies captured In
coming liquor craft nnd one hundred 
nnd twenty cases of the choicest 
brands within the city limits nt dawn 
today. Rum runners deserted boat 
when warned of the approach of of
ficers by pistol shot fired by one of 
their guards nnd cut vessel adrift 
The sheriff wnde.l neck deep nnd pull
ed the Lunt ill. Tin- «!it-nff 
one hundred cases and kept twenty for 
evidence.

FLA. MUNICIPAL LEAGUE I 
FORMED AT TAMPA

SANFORD A MEMBER

(Hr Thr Aauorlalrd Prraal
PORTSMOUTH, Vn., Mny 2<>.— ever seen In Sanford. Please list you 

The transport Henderson tailed to- spare rooma with the secretary, phone 
day for the Orient with Secretary 1101. W. no*, asking for donation 
Dcnby nnd member* of the Naval ,,f room-. Y u will receive pay for 
Aerdemy class of eighty-on?, for re- them. We want every one who comes

to Sanford to be cared for in Sanford 
---------  style. Be sure and list your room*.

avenue, then north to Clyde pmr. . Rankers, nnd the executive*
The Sanford Shrine Club would ( f ^  intl<ro, tn] comp. nle?, J. A. 

predate it if all homes on the line of r(|mpbp^  pw idcnt of tll0 Youngs- 
march would decorate using Shrine compnny and regard,*d as one
color* or flags which mny he had by | ^  ^  exccut|vea in the

.................... the merger,
hnving agreed upon as chairman of 
the »*>nrd of directors nnd chairman

advising the Secretary of the dull, at j ^  wn|( to head 
n smnll cost of one dnllnr. l.et every 
citizen of Sanford help make this a
success. It mentis the biggest day - 0XM;utive committee. Neither

r Mr. ChnrlMiurne nor Mr. Campbell

ARRIVE AT WHITE HOUSE ROOSEVELT REFUSES

h a iib  RUTH REINSTATED 
WITH HOH MEU8BL

NEW YORK YANKEES

FOR DINNER CONFERENCE WOMAN’S APPLICATION
FOR RADIO SERVICE

Illf Tkr A*»orl»lrd
WASHINGTON, May 20.—Leading j

--------  Railway Executives of the country
(Hr The Amih-Is ImI I'rrta • arc arriving today for the White (

CHICAGO, May 20.—Babe Ruth „ 0|lBa ,j|nnrr conference tonight 
nnd Boh Meuael of tho New York ^  which they- were invited by Pres- 
Yankee* were reinstated today by | | nr()infr.
baseball Commissioner Landis. The ------ --------------------
home run king is eligible to start his j-qu SALE— A real bargain, 1WHI 
drive for the 1922 slugging honors four passenger wire wheel Cadillac 
In this afternoon's game with the ciirRt| |n A-l shnpe. Must sell at 
St. Louis Browns at New York. | onC9. phono 123, Arcade Auto Sup

------------------------- ply, Dnytonn, Fla. Ask for Mr. C. L.
FOR SALE—Wood range, almost new Clifton. , ‘ ,t

also other household good*. Apply j

Mr.
would discus* the reason* for 
Youngstown’s withdrawal. Mr. 
Campbell did state, however, thnt the 
action was decided upon after he hnil 
conferred with his hoard- of direc
tor* and tho principal stockholder* 
who are in tin- city, nnd thnt the in
vestigation of tho department of Jus- 
tlce Into the proposed merger had 
nothing to do with It.

to Mrs. Carroll, corner F.lghth nnd F'OR RF.NT Cottage. 
Laurel Ave. 47-2tp J

Musaon.
47-3tp

I l ly  Tl»*» A •••*«*I* Ir « l l arra*|
WASHINGTON, May 20.—Acting 

secretary or the navy, oosevclt today 
announced thnt he declined the appli
cation of national woman’s party for 
use of naval facilities, brondensting 
addresses to he delivered tomorrow 
at dedication of party's new head- 
quqarter* here. The application was 
denied, Roosevelt said, on broad 
ground that such uso would contra
vene naval order against employment 
of naval radio for political purposes.

Hnvc you lost or found anything? 
A Herald Wont Ad will htlp you.

EDISON INVITED
TO APPEAR AND TALK

OVER MURCI.F. SIIOALfe

(Hr Tkr AurrUIr* !•»*••»
WASHINGTON, Mny 20.—An in

vitation hns been extended to Thomas 
A. Edison to nppcnr l>cfore the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee for ex
amination in connection with ths 
committees investigation of propos
al', for developing Muscle Shonls, 
wn* accepted today by Edison.

For quick results, try a want nd.

---------------— w w — --------------------------------------------------*------------------------ ---------------------------------------------5i> . riT.nr? ii iTsor-f n - ro 'i  i
t(R i ‘ _

( l l r  T b r  A u w U l r *  P r N i )
TAMPA. May 20.—What will in all 
probability will become the most po
tential organization for the unifica
tion and promotion of tho best inter
ests of the individual sections of 
F'loridn ns well ns Floridn, the 
state, the newly formed League of 
Mnicipnlities, duly chartered nnd of
ficered, celebrated the initiation of 
its actual function* with a soven 
course banquet at a local cafe hero 
Inst .night. Nineteen of the leading 
cities of F'loridn were the charter 
members of the league, including, 
Jnckosnvillc, Miami, Orlando, Tampa, 
Hnrtow and Sanford nnd it Is expec
ted thnt every incorporated city nnd 
town in the state will eventually he 
associated with the body.

By a unanimous vote A. W. D. 
Hall, city mnnagir of Tnmpu, with 
whom the idea of tho lei\gue origin
ated, wn* elected president, with six 
additional elective officers, those 
officer* being: first vice-president, 
Colonel M. B. Ilerlong, city commit- 
tinner, Jacksonville: second vice
president, F\ II. Wharton, City mana
ger, Miami; third vice-president, C. 
W. Duckworth, mayor, Orlando; 
fourth vice-president, E. H. Green, 
mayor, Bradcntown; fifth vice-presi
dent, (’. P. Sta'ey, city manager, Ft. 
Myers; secretary and treasurer, E. 
S. Jackron, city auditor, Bartow.

In order that technicalities of the 
constitution may he alligncd ns soon 
ns possible, nnd that certain provis
ion* relating to uniformity may be 
inculcated into the several city bud
gets, the meeting last night voted 
to convene the league in Jacksonville 
June 1, at which time any nddAtonal 
cities qualifying will be admitted to 
the association. Mr. Ilerlong, 
chairman of the evening, extended 
the invitation for Jacksonville in be- 
hulf of the citizens.

:

B*rK*in* fou"d each day by read- 
in* th. Herald Ad*.

Sam Bradford in Position

GENERALLY FAIR
MODERN TEMPERATURE 

NEXT WEEKS WKATIIKR

(Hr Tkr AsaorUH-e l*rra«l
WASHINGTON, May 20.—Gener

ally fair with moderate temperature 
and occasional local showers la the 
forecast for Florida, week beginning
Sunday.
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PAGE EIGHT
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ad# 5c ■ line. No 
. ad taken for lea* than 25e. 
and positively no clawlfied 
ada chanted to anyone. Carh 
mu"t accompany all order* 
Count flee word* to a line 
and remit according.

WANTED
WANTED—Auto mechanic with too’ .

A. Wolfe, Valdei Hotel. 44-ltp 
ROOMS WANTED to take rare of 

Shrlncrs, May 20 to 27. List room* 
with Sanford Shrine Club or call 
phono 101. I-
ROOM'S WANTED to take care of 

Shrincrs, May 20 to 27. List room* 
with Snnfonl Shrine Club or cnll 
phone 101. ,42-Bte
WANTED—Small cottage. unfurnish

ed or half of house, or unfurni»hed 
housekeeping rooms. Address "Per
manent,* P. O. Rox 518, Snnfonl. 84-p

LOST
FOR SALE LOST—A Rebekah pin, please return 

to 113 East Fifth St. ll-3tp

FOR SALE, in MISCELLANEOUSCHREVOLET c»a«, -VAS'I* t.1 trml, l»t on'VIcry »v,»u<-
ahape, $259 term* or $200 caah. 190 for cnr |n Bood condition. See sup-
M-.1.1  njvr & Wnlker, In old Ford ,.r|ntrndrnt of new building near city
G araxc. dh tfp  hall. _______________ tMtf*

*4 *1

V; *4 ea

iOR SALE-FIne celery farm, 10 ^  
acres rich hammock land, cultivate ! ^

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow- ^
Ing wells, 84  acres tiled; also thirty ^  
acres hammock ndjolning with one ^well and smnll part rleared. near _____
Cameron City. Apply to owner for ^  m||ny fr|cnj ,  0[ Misa Leslie 
particulars. Herbert O. < nnpen, *• C n y  nre K,a(1 to iC her in the store of
R. A. llox 189.  ° «a Robbins on First street in the
FOR RALE— l ft acres orange prove, gwo|lf, |lU||,||nff opposite the postnf- 

fine land, nboui 400 old bearing f|rc ^f|aH Gray wna fur many years 
orange and grapefruit trees. Also pe- wjth , jj Dresner and is one of the 
can, peach, grapes, pears and other mo#l popU|ni- young ladies among the 
fruit trees on Golden l.nkc, 34  miles gnnfori| patrons.
aouth of Sanford. Also another 44  --------
acres of fino rich, cultivated pine land u„ump|*, specialty Shop !.as nn ad- 
with about 75 old bearing orange and vert|„en,pnt m this issue calling at- 
grapefruit trees, and about 75 pecan ,,.ntion ,hP fart that tomorow is 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own- the |nM ,|ay „f t |„.|r big Anniversary 
er, Herbert O. Crippen, R. R. A. Hox j!|1|€._ Everything goes tomorrow nt 
189. 32-12p prices—dresses, millinery,
------------ — — —— -----,  . sk irts, waists, capes, corsets, hose, etc.
FOR SALE—1 o a o >n < Attend the sale tomorow and get in on

eomaponcl.rifo •nM uA  „|„t„ „ y| „  i„ rv,ry Hi*.
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Ha. 1 * _____
FOR SALE—Alto Saxaphorte, prac- Entertainments will not he wanting 

tlcnlly new Good condition Very tonight in Sanford. The Westminster 
reasonable See Warren, Seminolo Ho- Club of the Presbyterian church is 
l c| 4l-3tp giving the "Old Plantation" nt the
----------------- — ----- ;--- Ti—tJ i i.i~  Parish House and the ladies of theFOR SALE-7-weeks-old lierk.hire rj|th<il|p ,.hurrh K,vinB tht. «RP.

and Jersey pigs I -00 each uf Mil„  O’Rourke" a play writ-
good milk cow wit i nc we» , ^  ||y pn^her Hennessy at the K. of
ff>0. R. C. Nowit , -ongvsom . Hnll. The moving picture and oth

er affair# in the rity will keep things 
FOR S A L E — Warehouse with R. R. lively for Friday night, 
aiding. Within four blocks of center

F Q R

TROUBLE SHOOTING
How to Detect and Remedy the 

Open Circuit, Short Circuit 
and Leakage.

Radio circuits are subject to th t 
same Ilia that Ihe ordinary power 
circuits are  subject to. However, to 
cure them la not such a difficult tusk 
as might be aup|HUM>d. es|»eclally If 
some logical pmecdure la used.

If a receiver Is well put together In 
the tirsl place mid all contacts mid 
oilier purt* gone over once In a while, 
there la no reason wb> there should 
he any trouble. Hut the human be
ing |a prone to err. so that for Hie 
“once in a while" lliul is liable to hap
pen, this art h ie  will he devoted to 
the explanation of what might happen 
to u simple receiver and the best way 
to IIS It.

The usual tumbles of the receiver 
fall under one id Hie following three 
bendings •

1— An open circuit.
2— A slmrt circuit.
3— Leakage.
An o|s>,i eiri all • mi most easily he 

delect<i«| by uiean* of a series lamp

TIPS T O  T H E  RA DIO I8T

The h lrher the aerial Ihe 
stronger the signals An Increase 
of nve to ten feet In the helgln 
of the lint top aerial will In
crease signals.

Addition- of a vnrlntde con
denser to the secondary or to 
the primary of a lohse coupler 
often helps to tune out the 
undeslred signals.

The sliders on tuning coll* of
ten make pooW contacts with 
the slide rod. Thus much of the 
elgnnt strength Is lost. You can 
overcome this hy soldering. u 
flexible wire to the slider.

Iiicm i-c length of spreaders 
of two. three or four-wire uerlals 
from six to  ten feet for t»e*t 
results. Each wire should ba 
from four to six feet from lt» 
neighbor. Two wires one or two 
feel opart ure no better than 
one wire. Likewise four wires 
on short spreaders are no (let
ter I hull one wire.

SPORTS
[3  E l l l D i a  11000115] g, 
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YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Florida State League

At Lakeland, 3; Jacksonville, 0. 
At Orlando, 3; St. Petersburg, 1. 
At Tampa, 1; Daytonn, 2.

GAMES TODAY 
St. Petersburg at Orlando. 
Daytona nt Tumpa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland. 

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florad State League

series and to check either one sep
arately. short circuit the tips of the 
cord leading to  the other receiver Just 
outside of Hie ease. Should It appear 
that there Is an open circuit In the 
cord, short circuit both receivers 
where the cord enters the rnse and 
with n b u sie r or lump connected to 
the tips on the end of the cord te*t 
for nn open circuit, 

f a r e  should he exercised hy the

Won Lost
S t  Petersburg ...... 25 14
Lakeland ........... .. 84 15
Orlando 19 20
Tumpn .. 19 21
Daytonn ......... . 18 20
Jacksonville . 12 27

%

Nearly every .merims available the or- wtlt.„ MI,JllMlhK „ crystal de-
dtnury t in  volt lighting circuit, luke  .* . . . . . . .  . ....... ............
nn ordinary extension cord and cut 
one wire at any convenient place and
Use these two ends us lest ellps or 
tips. The extension coni I* plugged 
Into Hie house lighting circuit at any i 
convenient outlet and when -the two 
cut ends an- held together the lump 
will light as the circuit Is closed. 
When the tip* are held *>|s n Hie cir
cuit Is **o|m*ii** alid Ihe light will go 
nut.

Sup|Hisc It I. desired to test for an
o|» ti circuit In a lulling coll. Connect

Estelle Taylor
— IN —

‘Footfalls’
— ALSO—

“Face to Face With 
Japan”

S0UDE®[u®0[!j[§{§j

n*

lector to see that Ids lingers do not 
touch Ihe surface of Ihe crystal or Hie 
culitmt point of the little spring. The 
oil secretion thni exists In the skin ,  
together with the du*t that It collects  ̂
will render a crystal detector Inopera 
live by t l £  Insulating Him that It will i * 1 
cause to form on the portion of the 
crystal surface that Is touched. Should * 
the surface of Ihe crystal get dirty a 
as evidenced by the received signals » 
becoming weaker and weaker, try B 
cleaning Hie crystal with alcohol and m 
a little brush. Or If this does not seem 

one rip lo one end of the winding and |o  rp||lP,|y , ,IP lr„„t,|Pi chip off old sur- * 
the oilier test clip to tile s |b ler As llo f .. . »ntlrelr new surface "

-----------------------

^Y«§? TIP
JUWLSUdULs

face so tha t mi entirely new aurfsc* 
In presented to Hie spring.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Now we can talk of the cool 
weather ugnin. With the tine 
rnin and the elegnnt breezes 
from the gulf and ocean 
Sanford is enjoying the fin
est weather in the world. 
You will note Hint the re
port says it was only SC at 
the highest yesterday and 
this is only one of the many 
instances of the fine sum
mer weather In Florida. 
Ain’t wc got the greatest 
city in Florida?
8:10 A. M. MAY 19. 1922 

Maximum .... 80
Minimum .... 00
Range 62
Hnromctcr 29.97
Southwest nnd clear.

For quick results, try a want *d.

$1,000 Guaranteed Roach Killer it 
. P. McCuller’s.

to ELITE DRESSMAK
ING PARLOUS

** Dresses, Children's Frocks. I'lratiat, 
** all kinds hemstitching. Frmdxl* 
*3 Apartments.

of city.
Ceo. V. KNIGHT 

272-tfc

The many Sanford friends of Prof. 
N. J. Perkins nre giving him a warm 
welcome to Sanford this week he be
ing the guest uf his brother, llraxton 
Perkins. Prof. Perkins and family re
sided here for many years while he 
was the efficient head of the Sanford 
schools nnd under his leadership the

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford nve. wnlking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west
tide Palmetto nve.. 50 fl- *r”m 'schooia of this city took tiieir place as
enth St. . a c o tr - • • 'am ong the best schools in the stnte or
owner, 1 • > ■ prmg . •• Florida. Prof. Perkins is now the head
lee^CallL 2rt8tf: 2'J t* ilf thl. Fork .........  MillUry Academy
MUi SALE (JuBoliru* p.iinp nn«J 1H0 |fj \  jrg |nj#t ,,, old home9 vhun hi 

tfnllon tank.—L. K Hopcr. * none ^nJ| | iuj|t Up rt fine RchtHil (hut Han
ICO. _________ c , scholars from many states in the
FOR SALE—A practically new piano, union each year.

High grade, walnut finish for cash.
$150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp T. J. Miller & Son have a change of
—------—————, _ , 1 advertisement in this issue calling atFOR SALE—Ford Sedan—L. h. Rop- . . . .r u n  o n . . tendon to I ruluy and Saturdays sale

ct* 1 hono . ,,f kitchen cabinet# and enamel top
FOR SALE—Seven room house with tables. All at special prices ami you 

Irnth, three porches, new garage. -j,vo $2*1 alone on I lousier Cabinets 
price $3,500. Half cash, balance on .ml you all know what the lloosicr 
terms. Phone 187-J. !3-5tc Cabinet is ami has always been Mil-

i ler's have special sales every Friday
Wind Sat unlay and the sales are at' .. . . . . . .FOR KENT

* _____________________IT— i the comer of Mngnolln nnd Second
IT RENT—Two furnished Dltbt-  ̂*trcet!l Itnrgains in nil house furn-' 
ausekeeping room*, down stnirs. (Rhing* ami furniture. Watch the 
East Third St,___________ Dally Herald.

—----------------; ~ n  trading many people to this fine storeFOR RENT—1 nice, cool, furnished .rwiv 10.0 I • • • JUN( ,,ff th,. „,am snuec-Ze but It pays
bed room. $3.00 per week. J l l bns t  m l . ..iic.i i . .1 , * ■ you to walk one block to this store at

Fifth SL_________________ i the comer of Magnolia nnd Second
Fotr

ho
206 1 ___ ______
FOR RENT—Furnished five room ------------------------

apartment with garage. 911 Myr- REM MtK AIII.E Gltv'WTII
tie Avenue. f .  imp OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
ForTTENT--Furnished Imu-c wiili nj 1 " ,t , ll{sl IIAITIHT

garage. Apply 107 W. Oth St., or
,.bnm "10. 13-Ctp The growth of the Sunday school „f

, , , . the First llnptist Church an attend-FOR RENT—Light housekeeping ;)n < f fjv(. vv„(.k,  „„„ „„
apartment, all convenience. I hone ^  ^  m  >o(|ter,)uy wa„

__________ ~ nounccd Inst night hy Dr. George Hy-1. I . VI..." -“T» __  M.1 . .. . . .

Testlno the Tune Circuit.

slide Is moved too k and forth the light 
should remain lighted. If the light 
goes out nt times there Is an open c ir
cuit In Hie coll. If the light goes out 
when the coll Is Jarred the slider does 
not make good eoiilaet with the wind
ing.

If a t in n e r  ami baitery nre avail
able they can be u«.-d In testing for 
hii upon circuit in the snme way that 
Hie lump ean lie used. Connect the 
battery and busie r In series with the 
test clips or tip- ami any low resist 
unre circuit can be tested.
* Tin* ground connection* can lie 

tested with a huxxcr nbd battery, toil 
do not use the liou<o>-tlghtltig circuit 
to test for grounds because one side 
of the lighting circuit Is already 
grounded and If Ha1 other side were 
connected lo the ground ii short e|r- 
cull would exist iiikI nil excessive eur- 
rent (low.

If the  ground wire Is eoiinecied to 
the w ate r  pipe. < ounce! one test tip to 
Hie ground ami Ihe o ilier  lo the gas 
pipe, u lib’ll I- al-o grounded. T he  
tu rn e r  sboiibl bill/. If jane bits a good 
low resis tance ground.

Leakage usually exists between Ihe 
nnicntm and the ground. An antenna 
should he well Insulated from Its sup
port. The lead-in should he brought 
down to llo- point where II enters Ihe 
wall of the station In such a manner 
Hint when Hie wind causes ll lo 
swing, ll cannot touch any grounded 
material, and that rain and «imw can 
not callm< a path along which Hie cur 
rent can ground In bringing Ihe lead

* THE WEATHER
M  ---------
M For Florida: Generally fni' 

tonight nnd Saturday.
Ra
s a U U S a n h S i i i R

Mr. and Mrs*. J. K. Mcttingcr and 
daughter, Miss Rutlv E., have moved 
from 1523 Silver street, nnd are now

Have you lost or found anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

pleasantly located in their new home 
2313 Oak street. They have visiting 
them their daughter, Mrs. Walter L. 
Morgan, nnd her son. John Mcttinger 
Morgan of Sanford.—Times Union.

A new hnnd mirror nnd its handle 
nre hollow nnd ecn be used to contain

The Herald for first class job work, perfumes or smelling salts.

THE

Premier
First Amonp Cleaners
Cleans wherever dust 

and dirt collects
Makes home work easier

Sold on easy terms

mes
105 Palm etto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

iThe Churchwell Co.l
10 Stores in Gcorgin- ■1 Store in Florida

s
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

MOHICAN MADRAS
.‘16-in. Wide, yard

. RENT—Rooms ami kitchenette. 
Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, up-t.iir 88 tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

hath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "It. S ", care of Her
ald Office. G-tfr

NEW POPULAR 
BOOK

Just Received a Shipm ent h> Such 
Author* n«

ZANE GREY 
JACK LONDON 
I’BTKIl H- KYNB 
HOOTII TARKINGION 
KTIIHL M. DELI.
YVM. Macl.KOD RAISE

And a few book* for boys hy
CllItISTY M A rm  KWNt)N

man, the new director of expansion of 
that church. Ilu*cd upon this remark
able increase, a goal uf I.U00 has been 
set for next Sunday.

Not unyy has the stimulated inter
est been manifest in the Sunday 
school, but also in other lilies of 
church-work. Five weeks ago the 
mid-week service had an attendance 
of seventy-one; on Wednesday night 
Inst the total of 211 were present.

Dr. C. W. Duke, who is pastor of 
the church expressed his appreciation 
of this development of his services 
Sunday morning, lie sinccly thanks 

i Dr. Hyman and the workers who have 
been associated with him in increas
ing the registration.—Tampa Tribune.

V ?
loom Mine

put t cit 
mCRC

To Test Telephone Cords.

WINDSOR CREPE
27-in. wide *

MOBLEY’S DRUG 
STORE

llurguins found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

There is estimated to be 200 pounds 
of salts in each ton of Dead Sen wat
er.

About 20,000 horsepower will bo 
obtained hydro-electrically in Ver
mont by damming a r im .

In through the wall. Insulate It well 
and Inside Hie sluHeii use ns slmrt u 
piece of wcIMnsuhiled wire as I* pos
sible lo make go<*l connection with llo 
set.

To test the continuity of the cir
cuit of a pair of telephone receiver#, 
touch the tip* of the cord phone to the 
tongue. If the receivers ure In ren«*Mi 
nt.lv goo<| condition a slight click will 
he heard. If the response In one re
ceiver seem* to he weaker Hum Hint 
In the other, examine the diaphragm 
nf the receiver giving the  weaker re 
spouse amt see If It Is hent toward the 
|to|e piece. Try tuning the dlnplinigiu 
over If such W the cn*e. Ite careful 
when the diaphragm of n receiver I* 
removed that the lend# of ffne wire 
from the magnet *|>oo| m to the roto 
nectloll block* do not become brot e!i 
In hninlllng.

If Hie continuity of the circuit of a 
pair of telephone reeetvera Is eheeki ’ 
and no response Is heurd vvlo-n the 
cord tips are  touched to the tongue 
try checking each receiver of a double 
loud set separately.

The two receivers lira contacted In

FRENCH GINGHAM
32-in. wide .yard

MEN’S DEPARTMENT 

MEN’S
COTTON SUITS

$3.98
PALM BEACH SUITS

$10.98
SERGE SUITS

$19.50
■ PAY CASH

Huy More- -For U?ss!

The Churchwell Co.j
• *  JW ELAK A BLOCK jFIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS

I g M I l l l l X I

*L‘

^
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SANFORD DAILy.H i-KAtu
P a b lM H  * » r r y  l t U r * M i  » M |1 l u  

A a r  at Ik* l l r r a l *  B i lM la i ,  10T 
"  ' a a a fa r A . r u .MaaaalU A * * «

lion* and be helping Americana in 
America. It aecma that it pays to ba 
nnarchiata and Ruaalan*.

------------o----------
........ ..........  .......... . . . . .  Sanford ia earning ita right to theTHE HERALD PRINTING CO. ^ n °f ,,Thc c,t> substantial- l>

i* mi ia an Kit* voting a large bond Usue for addition
al paving and sewerage.—UeLand 
New*.

------------o-----------

A. J. HOLLY— 
V. J. LILLAItO
H. A. VKKL-----

U  IHWIN—

________________BA I tar
. aa*r*lar/-Tr*aaarar 

-Uaarral Mai
_____________C t m U l t o  lU a a i r r
rfcaat MA •* ta *•*© I*. M.

AA.rrtU laa Itatra MaAr Kaawa ai 
Aaallaallaa

41a Mnalk*
Hrll.rrrA ta C ltr  hr Carrtav 

Oar W f « k ----------- ---------------- IA Ceata

The bla 10- la  la -p a ir  W rrk lr lia r -  
alA ra tlrr lr  aarrra k ra la o lr  Caaatr 
a a i la publt.hr* r . r r j  T r I t , , .  AAvrr- 
i n l a i  ral.a n a f .  kaaw a aa • rp U n *
lira . Ilrairrralla la  pa llltn . f I M  per 
yrar. ■ I w r *  la aA .aa rr .________________
■  EM Hi:il TUB AAaOCI ATBI) I’ H K * * 1

The Associated Preaa Is exclusive- Commercial 
Ijr entitled to the use for republica
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and alio the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ie] dispatches heroin are also re
served.

Bob Holly sagely remarks that it 
seems to be the open season on edi
tor*. We can believe him. Just as 
sure as somebody comes in to com
mend us for a certain ariicio or edi
torial, wo begin to shiver, for before 
night somobody else will crawl our 
collnr about that same thing. The 
trouble about pleasing the public is 
just this: "There ain't no public; it's 
just a mesa o' individual*.—t/©esburg

W I M i  MLS ALU BUILDIMO. m u  i««

The Southern Methodists now seek 
unification (whatever that is) and 
we hope they get It. Anything to 
bring on a good rain.

-  a
President Harding says we arc on 

the threshold of n now ern In bus-' 
Incas. Itight you arc, Warren, old 
chap. And the new era will bo 
plainly dlsccrnabte in the heavens 
two years from now.

---------- ------------
"Baptists take a Rap nt Theory of 

Evolution" says headline in daily 
papers nt Jacksonville. Not hav-

and the proposed canal from Titus
ville to Sanford would give a shorter 
railroad haul to a greater territory 
than any other section of the state; 
and then, lx the crosa state canal from 
New Smyrna to Port Richie on the 
Gulf coast i» carried out the water 
transportation for East and Central 
Florida will have been settled for all 
time.

This is a progressive ago, but if we 
want things we must go after them. 
With the co-operation of all the towns 
that this proposition would benefit it 
could be secured, but there must be a 
starting point, and the towns most di
rectly interested should take the ini
tiative in the move.—New Smyrna 
Breeze.

-----------0---- ;-----
DISCRIMINATING AGAINST 

FI.OKII)A PRODUCTS

The upper East Coast advocates 
and the Clyde Line officials—that is 
one of them at least—are afraid that 
rutting the canal into the Indian 
river would tend to make the St.

Why do Florida people discrimin
ate against Florida producta? The 
fact that they do is called to atten
tion by n Western man now in the 
rity who has had n singular exper-

crage of $209,279 for boota and 
shoes, dry goods, bake stuffs, meats, 
poultry, farm products, butter, 
cheese, honey, canned goods, flour, 
agricultural implements and hard
ware, building materials and other 
necessities. The compilation was 
based on wholesale prices. It does 
not include tobacco, gasoline, gum, 
moving pictures , automobiles, face 
powder, and other luxuries. It is 
therefore assumed that the total 
spent by the 1.000 people is $500,000 
or a per capita expenditure of $500.

"These same 1,000 people figure In 
insurance policies, life and fire and 
auto, and in bnnk clearances, freight 
and passenger receipts, gas, tele
phone, electric light, water, etc., as 
circulating another $.1,194,5.10, or a 
per capita of $1,194.

“The census figures nlso reveal that 
the increased valuations in progres
sive communities ns against increas
ed population that each newcomer 
possibly is worth $1,000 to that com
munity.

trade or not that did not begin tc 
think more of his own chamber of 
commerce or board of trade. No city, 
no town, no hamlet, no community can 
do anything in the constructive citizen
ship of that community without a live 
chamber of commerce or board of 
trade. Sanford has seen it and San
ford wilt maintain a live chamber of 
commerce despite the fnct that there 
are half ii dozen people here who will 
not belong to it.

influence of man who

BOTH CONGRESSIONAL CANDI
DATES FOR A DEEPWATER 

CANAL,

greater the extent
■o .when a man rcache, 0* 
where his life «nJ hi, *  
ftucnccs others, or mnH, ty 
of others, the word take. !  "F 
nificance of Incalculable “J! 
Edward W. Bok, | n the

RAILROAD KATES

Shippers and conzumm-to 
means nearly everybody-!*^1 
to hope from the confer**.' 
President Harding ie to hold 
score of big railroad cxeeutn?! 
morrow. n «

U. S. engineers in ship canal hear
ings piny no favorites. In Titusville 
on Tuesday Major Lemcn Invited 
Senator MacWilliams (congressional 
candidate) to address the meeting. 
And the next day in West Palm Keach 
he gave Jo© Scars (another congres
sional candidate) the sumu opportun
ity. Uut fhe Senator had the best of 
it. While West Pnlm Reach is the

The conference Is called to tt, 
a “railroad policy." this 
term is token to mean
rate policy. T cn f^ jJ

Johns river shallow. This is their i, nre of this kind which he reports per capita.

As far as th*
concerned-and evidently L  * 
administration and the lnt,  *1 
Commerce Commlsston-the S  
la ripe for a rate reduction.

...............-  . . . . .  ................. „  *'** * "*■*“ *
Therefore wc have a total of largest city, Titusville had the lurgcst; , *,° ccrtain “gricultord^

*n the Times-Union. Here it is: ‘Kill there are
meeting,

certain items which Hnth candidates endorsed the prn-
ment products, by agreement bihg 
the carriers and the luhniniitr*? 
That agreement expires the 
next month. The law under 
the carriers were promlred 
equivalent to a six per cent

the people who try to Jacksonville end before sitting down ',nt> nnf* wears, the clearance house neers, Sanford or Daytona, 1 will do foreTif sector '
eir own light now when has asked if they have Florida cane figure* probably totals his money six n,y ----de*t for jt » And'Congress- Popular n »* j"

syrup and In every ease has been to ten times n yenr. So we make our mnn *a |,i practically the same around bn* "r 'f CT**,«d
told thnt they hnve not. He has deductions ns follows, and allow for thing.—Titusvillo Advocate f,.lt that fr I hr , ‘ ***

hut did expenditures for every person $500 ___  _ * that .,rc!*ht rates should
a year. These figures are suhstan-

side of the story. The people on the
inside know just why they endeavor He Is very fond of Florida rane have been turned over n number of poill(j canal improvement, and govern- 
to make this claim and it will all | syrup i|al does not want maple syrup times. The newcomer has to pay ment ownership. The senator said, 
come out In the process of time.1 nor syrup of other kinds. He has railroad fare has to pay freight on >*|f j elected, no matter which 
There are usually wheels within tried restni rant after restaurant in his household goods and things he route is recommended’ by the engi-
wheels and 
stand in th 
they nre needed will he allowed to 
stand in their own light Inter on 
when they are not needed.

— - o
We wonder why it takes the 

Sanford Herald longer to get 
here than it docs the Jackson
ville papers, when it does arrive. 
Perhaps we nre too anxious for 
it and let our imagination run 
nwny with us.—Reporter-Star.

been offered maple syrup 
not want it and walked out.

To help him out we telephoned to Uni by n survey made in the state
of Oregon where the average expen
ses to sustain n farm fnmily of three 
people was $1,247.

n numer of resnurnnts and found 
only one which kept Florida cane 
syrup. The visitor who started nil 
this racket Is not the only one who 

j  knows thnt Florida enno syrup Is 
the best In the world. It docs not 
cost any more

THE GREATEST WORD IN 
ENGLISH

Ask a hundred men to choose the 
"Next we take the per capita of ^rw,tf'st word in the English lnngu- 

hank clearance.* which is $1,911, plus u ' 11,11 ll lfi URolv thnt nnv
$500, and this mnkes n total of $2.-

hnrdly likely that any 
two will ngree. And yet if wo scan

inerensed value of Innds which popu 
bit ion and cultivation bring

r _,__  __ __________  __ ____ You might ask the postoffico do- thnt is served in the restnurants so
ing Iiveil before the ttime of Adam partment, the Treasury Department, why is it not served?
we hesitate to state our position, but the Department of Justice 'or the A large nmnunt of this syrup is «nd add nnother $500 ‘per capita,
thnt there nre monkeys in human League for the Preservation of Stnr- made not simply in Florida hut In which totals $2,811. With an nver-
form we firmly believe evolution or Ruslsnn Bolsheviks. Wc have Duval county. Two large farms, euc family of three, we sny thnt each
no evolution. been wondering about the delivery of one enst of Jacksonville nnd the oth- new family is worth $8,491 tn that

papers in Merida for the past twenty er west of it, produce nenrly enough community,
They have a real chief of police in | 

Chicago. When the "crime wave” 
swept over to Chicago nnd hold-ups 
nrul robberies were n common occur- 
nnre and policemen were being shot 
down Chief Fitzmnrris gave the or
ders to "shoot to kill" nnd the crlmo 
wave disappeared nt once or almost 
to nothing. Now the gunmen have 
declared war on Fitzmonls but there 
ought to be enough good men in 
Chicngo to see him through in spito 
of all the gunmen in the world.

---------- o-----------
It ie never wise for n newspaper 

man to make any money or have a 
few dollnrs left over in the safe after 
paying off the debts. For instance the 
safe of the Floridn Stockman and 
Farmer in Jacksonville, was blown 
lost night and it is not known whether 
the robbers secured the fire insurance 
policies or the receipts for the paper 
bills. Ilut nt any rate the safe is 
wrecked and hereafter the Florida 
Stockman will probably leave the safe 
door open.

-------- o
The Sanford Shrine Club wants to 

accommodate the big crowds hero

year* and we nre no nearer the sol
ution now than wc were then. Ask 
the Floridn Post.

---------- o-----------
The Patntkn News is asking "why 

not n curb market?" nnd probably 
the answer is that the nverage house
wife would rather take n chance of 
getting the left-overs nnd odds nnd 
ends, by telephoning the grocer's 
than to trouble with a trip nnd a 
basket. The Ncwj\ tells - that the 
curb market started a few years ago 
did not long survive—but hopes that 
it would be given nnother trial. That 
the grocers would lie glnd to be re
lieved of the trouble and expense of 
hnndling green stuff U ?si4 ts fcc 
certain. In New Englnnd the farm
er has a little stall nt the edge of the 
big road, nnd sells vegetables within 
a short distance of the "patch." The 
curb market is the nearest to tiuying 
on the farm, and should be a success. 
—Times-Union.

syrup to supply the people of Jack- "It has nlwnys been roughly stated 
sonville. If the restaurant* refused that each fnmily secured to a com- 
to serve any other kind than Florida munity was worth $10,000. And I 
syrup it would not be surprising for believe this figure is about correct.

- - o — -------
SHOULD DEEPEN NEW SMYRNA 

INLET.

We are not trying to spring some-

P wOillL II UOPn nOv ' * a**'" 111 is a x *■ ** tutiii v«*»’ ,i . , ,
than the inferior stuff Now we shall account for the , Present horizon of political, econ-

popu- 0011’ Bnc,aI a,,d moral problems, do- 
nbnut m" Hc nr f«roI*rn; if wc approach 

the language with the idea of selec
ting thg greatest word in it ns adap
ted to present needs, this one word 
naturally rises from all th^ other 
thousands and stands out supreme. 
It is the one word which, functioning 
in its fullest sense, would set nt rest 
the world's problems, nnd it in be
cause of its tremendously vital im
port to the needs of the present that 
it becomes, to my wny of thinking 
the greatest word in the English Inn- 
gunge.

It Isn’t Love, it isn’t Brotherhood, 
It Isn't Friendship, It ia the word 
thnt embodies the spirit of all these 
words.

The word in Service. Not the ser
vice thnt serves only self, but the 
son-ice that Inborn for the interest of 
others, and thus becomes the finest 
end rcrvicc to ourselves.
» Scale the word as you like, let it 
ran the whole gamut of life in all its 
phnsos, nnd it holds Us highest place 
in the lives of men.

Naturally, ns on it goea up the 
scale, the word assumes a more vital 
nnd far reaching import. The greater

there in enough made in the statu to 
supply them all and it is vastly bet
ter than what they use.

The Times-Union has never advo
cated the purchase of Florida pred-

"But—thnt newcomer is generally 
a fixture for the community.

"Hi* value to the community ex
pands.

"How many nre there in your 
own community thnt come to you

are now
ucts where they were not as good
or were higher priced thun others, with a few dollars nnd 
hut there is good business sense In w-orth $100,000 or more?
I icing patriotic enough to use our "Figure your own per capita 
own products where they nre as good wealth as attested to by total assess
es any. It should not take any pat- ed valuation divided by total popula-
riotism to secure their use when 
they are better than any.

This Westerner sot an ' example

tion—this gives your tangible 
wealth.

It will probably be about $1,000

next Saturday nnd if there are any of on Uio People of our city, neith- 1 should not have waited for

that the people of Florida should I,cr hut the intrinsic vnlus
follow. If every man who desires sy*- wou!d be more like $10,000, for who- 
rupin n restaurant would cnll fo r irV(,r l,rnrd of a grove selling nt $1,- 
Floridn syrup nnd walk out if ho nn l,crc being nssessed nt even 
couldn't get it, it would not tnkc *2.°°0 P*r acre—more likely $200 an
forty-eight hours to have it In ov- How ninny automobiles nre
ery restaurant. This ought to to ho assessed within n fourth of the value 
done. Our people should nt least l“~an'1 of ,ht* Intangible wealth in tho
hnve enough local pride to break up which probably amounts to
this discrimination ngninst n homo *100,000,000 nnd some sny a half bil- 
product especially ns it is superior to l’on n r,flt appears on any ns- 
the products substituted for it. We *©*snt©nt roll-

tho visitors who want to remuin over 
and ennnot get rooms at the hotels

er arc we knocking the Bungalow 
Beautiful proposition which was car-

a man

tho residents of Sanford are asked to , rU''1 "n ,0 rocccsifully, hut if the 
accommodate them if possible, Tho linnu’ nn,nunt °f energy could Ik* ex- 
Shrincrs nre not asking for anything lH’n,l,,<! nn,l Ul,‘ some nmoiyit of man- 
—they never do—they are well able *‘y r®i*rd to f,n*nc« " proposition 
to pay their wny hut to our mind wojcou d̂ *’* ,,ul ovcr Wo,dd mean 
should not let the visitors pay for « mi,li"n* of dollars to New Smyrna in- 
room in a private residence. Thnt is thousands; nnd thnt is deep-
not the Sanford spirit of hospitality. enin* nf New •Srn>rn" Inlet to nciom- 

_______ „_______ ' modate ocean going vessels. If this
Russia must givo up the soviet or ,,’roJect ,n 0Vcr nronmpllshod Now 

shift alone, sny the big nations of ;S,m.yr,,,‘' Port {)ran^> nn'I tho Triple 
the world. Russia saw this coming , , of I,n>'tunn. I>«>'funn Bench nnd 
nnd hence,the secret treaty with rnu,t take the initiative in
Germany. They will not shift alone. ‘J® W° rk’ not lhnt ‘b1'*0 P,ncM wil1 1*

’ j the only ones to profit by the Improve 
ment what will bo one of the best

They will hereafter shift with Ger
many and let the "rest of the world
go by." The United States ought to (‘0p watcr hnrl*ers along the enst

is more in <#Ml of Florilln. but like "charity"•send them twenty million 
food supplies to keep their spirits up real work must begin nt home. There
while they are making secret treaties n°"  many proJpcU for w«tl’r "nys 
to destroy the hand thnt feeds them. l'nprovt‘mcnU nbing the east const 

'Our womb rftil government can give | f a t M u « ,0UKht for *»T «b- pub- 
these cut throats twenty millions. llc BP,r,tcd citizens <»f these sections
but the ex-soldiers nothing. The inU’roat* 1t “n'< B‘,nu' of them are, in n 
government can send millions to wny* l,r,,ctlc*l> B°nie nre not, but
Russia but tins nothing to spend on ln ,in>‘ ̂  ‘'vent the success and 
the improvements in Floridn thnt 
would bring back many more mil-

■
:
E

THE HEINZ MAN

j will demonstrate the

the
greatest benefits to be derived de
pends largely on the improvements of 
New Smyrna Inlet for ocean going 
vessels. Supposu Titusville and San-

"Ilut the tangible wealth is not all 
from the West to tench us this hut “ ‘b0 ,nn‘l has to produce, the fnctor- 
now that he has taught it wc should ’L'* bnve to function, the stores hnve 
act on it. We do not say our people to exist- Mnne>' •• turned over nnd 
should always demand Floridn prod- over* Umt' “Her time, 
ucts, but we do sny thnt they should “So* taking any nngle of the ques. 
Insist that the hotels, the rcstau- t,on- the commercial secretaries ran- 
rlints nnd the stores in Jacksonville not roconclle thrmselves to any other 
should l*e made to quit discrinilnnt- "tntement than n new fnmily is

felt thnt 
deflated along with the freiefct i  
self. Many transportation 
ties, too, hnyc held that a coui** 
able rate decrease could be takes b 
the railroads without any Ion of i  
come, heenuse it would greatly 
ulnte their volume of traffic a.-.f • 
increase their grors earning p1T* 
Tho roads have been making rvsj 
ngnin recently, nnd so mxv be b | 
more trnctnblo mood.

The Interstate Commerce Coa** 
sion is said to have worked oat i 
lower raje schedule, but *t. be drefe. 
ful about its authority to put it ha 
Effect without the nvquiescence 4 
the railroads themselves. The prt> 
ent lnw requires thnt any rate* fid 
must permit a "fair return" to tie 
carriers, and it remnins to deeit 
what is "fair." Perhaps that it tk 
"policy" which the prerident ki 
summoned the railroad executives k 
discuss. It is hoped that the Utttf 
will see the situation as the pohQt 
nnd the government see it and. if tka 
decision really rests with them. v2 
take a broad and liberal view »sd i 
sporting chance on deflation—Tsa- 
pa Tribune.

---------- o
Leave your order for Stone’s Laj« 

Cake for delivery Saturday. L f. 
McCuilar. 41-*»

WANTED

A customer for used car*. AD ii 
good condition. Guarantee a Jit aai 
terms.—N. II. Gamer. K-&

ing ngninst them.—Times-Union.

ON THE DOLLAR BASIS

worth $10,000 to the community tho 
moment they nettle in thnt commun
ity—nnd ns many more cn thousands 
in years to follow ns their activities,

Our good friend Willis B. Powell nft<l ,hrir K00'1 business sense actu- 
relebrntcd secretary of the Lake etc."—Lnkeland Telegram.
( minty Chamber of Common i and 
acknowledges authority in nlnn. t ev
erything connected with Chnmbet of 
Commerce or Board of Trade work, 
writes some comments on nn editor-

C O N F I R M A T I O N !
J; A fler the  custom and teaching of the Apostles in the New J 

Testam ent, the Sacrament of Confirm ation will he admin- > 
istered by the Bishop in Holy Cross Church, this Sunday ■ 
night nt 8 p. m.---------------------- ROGATION SUNDAY. 1922 i

I H O LY CROSS CHURCH]
DARK AVENUE AT- -FOURTH STREET [a

■■

NEEDED HOARD OF TRADE.

At the hearing nt Titusville Tuesday 
a certain city on the enst const was 
not represented on account of not hav-

ial appearing in the Telegram on tnR. n board of trade nnd they* do 
The \  nine of a Settler.' The ques- p,.nj c<| upon other cities to do their 

tion Is open to debate, estimates tnlkin»g for them. It was actually pit!
ful ami tlieiw was not a man present

n board of
varying in nccordnnet* with peculiar■i l ,, • u  i as* ava m i  i v n  nn u u k  4

........  In »be editorial In whpth(.r  „ member of
question the point wn* made that 
using Mr. Powell's figures ns n basis, 
namely $2,500, this or any other com
munity is justified in spending a 
reasonable amount of money in pub
licity thnt will result In attracting 
new people and *hnt it Is poor policy

75c Special Chicken Dinner
SUNDAY

Phone for Weekly and Monthly Rates

7 5 c

i i T h e  T e m p l e
MRS. LYNCH, Prop.

C l u b ”

■ m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n m i n n i iWMCU-f

vessel*. Suppose Titusville and San- not to t*ke advantage of the good 
ford get* an appropriation for a canal that come* from wise publicity

:
57 famous varieties

from the Indian river to the St. Johns 
river; it would mean n water haul of 
one hundred nnd twenty-five miles 
from Jacksonville to Sanford, which it 

■ (hn* now, ami we fail to see what fur
ther benefit it would derive from the 
projHJM'd project. It would mean a 
water haul of about one hundred arid 
seventy-five miles from Jacksonville 

\to Titusville, against a him! of about

sa
■

DEANR TURNER'S | juh.‘v?iLmllse/~,mi X r " S Z i
GROCERY 

Saturday 

•9:00 to 5:00

■ your elbow to get to your mouth, 
s Seems us if the geogrnphicnl situn- 
* Uon was half way looked into that It
■ would lie readily seen that the logical 
l  solution of the water transportation 
S problem would be the improvement of 
J tho New Smyrna Inlet. This, with the
■ improvement of the East Coast Canal

publicity.
Secretary Powell comes back with 

the following so full of useful infor
mation thnt It is n pleasure to give 
it space in full:

"I have Just rend the enclosed edi
torial from tho Lakeland Telegram 
in the Sanford Herald wherein I nm 
quoted ns saying that each new set
tler is worth $2,500 to the commun
ity, etc. And, Inking this figure as 
a vehicle for your lucid expression, 
you have woven a splendid story,

“I seldom rush into print to defend 
myself or my utterances, but ns your 
paper is so widely quoted, I beg to 
correct the error, which I first notic
ed in nnother paper when it was not 
dignified with editorial comment.

1,000 unit* of 1,000 each, acattered 
over the United State*, spent an nv-

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.

S. O. CHASE, President

CAPITALIZED AT $250,000.00 
(HOME BUILDERS)

GEO. W . KNIGHT, Vice-Pres. nnd General Manager 
ALFRED FOSTER, President

NOW is the tim e to build th a t HOME before the  price of building ma
terials advance.

We will loan you the money and build your HOME for you on YOUR 
OWN plans nnd specifications.

Wo build absolutely in accordance with your ideas and wishes. Wc 
have absolutely nothing to say ns to  th e  type of building or the  m aterials to
be used.

The money is available NOW. No waiting.
Come In nnd talk it over. Also W E BUY AND SELL MORTGAGES.

SANFORD M ORTGAGE LOAN COM PANY• •

115 PARK AVENUE PHONE 396

j  ■ m r c i i i n r r
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start— " 
That’s the Thin?

“MONEY TALKS”
: To the Thriftless money says “Good-
j Bye.”
5 To the self-respecting, forward-looking
S ritizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your 
S b e s t  working days. Be careful with me for I 
S nm your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 

where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re- 
| member, I move the world."
I Open your Savings Account TODAY!

j  THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU
\ “ MONEY TALK”
: __________________________________________________________ -

I The Seminole County

PAGE THREE

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERV1CE S

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

:

-ALSO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS j 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY [

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE------------- ------------------- -SANFORD, FLA. ■

GOVERNMENT
PROTECTION

Our government furnishes protection of many kinds for Its B 
citizens, such as food inspection, disease quarantines, safe- J 
ty appliances on railroads, storm warnings, etc. But in no g 
respect docs the government |{lve the individual more care- is 
ful protection than in the laws governing National Banks. t  
These laws not only provide the fullcit measure of protec- |  
tion for the depositor, but they insure the greatest possible ■ usefulness nr, *he part of National Banka in facilitating ■
business. '. a

■
You receive the benefit of these laws the moment you j* 
become a depositor in this bank. ;;

First National Bank I
A COMMUNITY BUILDER S

r .  p. FORSTER, I 'resident B. F. WIIITNBR, Cashier ■

■

Saturday and M onday j
” AT MILLER & SON [

KITCHEN CABINETS AND ENAMEL TO P 
KITCHEN TABLES AT SPECLAL PRICES. 
YOU SAVE $20.00 
ON A HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET

Tampa Tribune’s False 
Editorials Exposed

W. F. Stovall, of the Tampa Tribune, has for five months been printing 
false statements relating to organized labor, particularly the Typographical 
Union and railroad organizations. It is quite a task to dispassionately and 
calmly expose this villif{cation campaign which he has heaped upon men 
who have done him no wrong, but wc deem it proper in justice to^oursolvcs 
that it is time to expose the unrcliablencss of this man and his paper .

The Tribune failed to tell Its readers that the Typographical Union has 
never broken a contract in 72 yearn of history. That it provides in its con
tracts for the elimination of atriken by an arbitration agreement. It fails to 
tell its renders that it had such an arbitration contract with the Typographi
cal Union, signed by W. F. Stovall, nnd that he wilfully violated that con
tract, for no other reason than he thought he could conduct nn “open shop" 
cheaper, but which has proven more expensive. Is the contract-breaking pro
prietor any less to be trusted than the contract-breaking employe? Your fair
ness will answer that question.

In its campaign of villification against union men The Tribune has called 
them the vilest of names, It failed to tell its readers that it had in Us em
ploy men who were Masons, Shrincrs and other fraternal societies, men of 
better moral standing in Tampa than Stovall; the aggregate property of the 
men he has vjilified and poisoned the minds of the public ngninst, owned as
sessed property in Tampa valued at (260,000.

In a recent editorial The Tribune deliberately tried to misiend its read
ers by stating thnt HO per cent of the daily newspapers in Florida had follow
ed Into the open shop column.

There arc six pnperr printed in Tampa, five of them employing union 
men only, nnd nre satisfied with their loyalty nnd competency. They arc: 
Tampn Times, Tampa Sunday Citizen, Free Press, Dnily La Prcnsa (Cuban) 
daily, El Echo (Cuban), while more than half of the printers employed in 
job offices in Tampa nre union, notwithstanding The Tribune’s utter unre
liable stafement thnt 95 per cent of Tampa's shops arc non-union.

This is whnt The Times thinks of its union employees:

THE TAMPA DAILY TIMES 
Chas. G. Mullen, General Manager

Mr. Joe Lyles, Times Composing Room,
Dear Mr. Lyles: *

A comparison of our composing room costs with that of other 
dnilics in the South furnishes cause for high commendation of the 
individual members of your force, who nre giving to the paper 
splendidly efficient service.

1 have found that our cost per page was lower than of any daily 
with which I have made comparisons and which publishes ns many 
pages per month as we do. The cost of producing display advertising 
was shown as slightly lower in a few instances—which may be due 
to difference in cost systems—and a slightly lower cost per page is 
reported by a number of smaller papers—but no paper in our class 
shows the general efficiency and cost economy thnt The Times 
shows.

All of which bespeaks the unusual competence and loyn) and 
fnithful service of the men of The Times chupcl.

I wish to congratulate and thank you for your entire force for 
holding up your end in such splendid fashion.

With all good wishes, individually nnd collectively, I nm 
Youra very truly,

CHAS. G. MULLEN,
General Manager.

In villifying all union men, The Tribune forgot that I'reaident Harding 
is a  member of the Typographical Union, nnd employs only union men o.i 
his Marion (Ohio) Star; that Secretary of Iuibor Davis is a union man In deipcrstc fight to fool the public nnd poison the minds of its readers 
ngninst n class of men who nre better moral citizens thnn Stovall, It neglected 
to state that the United States Chamber of Commerce, headed by a commit
tee composed of New York bankers and big business men have tnnpped out a 
plan to stop the unnecessary nnd unfair fight being mnde ngninst labor nnd 
declared in favor of "pence between capital and labor" to bring the country 
back to prosperity.

Refuting it* falsehood about the papers of Florida following it in the 
open shop column, let us say that every daily paper in Florida, of any con
sequence, except The Tampa Tribune and Timcs-Union, is manned by union 
men.

It failed to state thnt The Florida Post of Winter Park tried some of 
the same class of workmen ns The Tribune now has, and found them so In
competent nnd unreliable that it employed « portion of the union men form
erly employed by The Tribune, who not only proved themscives more com
petent, but actually reduced the payroll. So well pleased was the manage
ment that it wrote a letter of hearty commendation to its new union em
ployes— the same men whom The Tribune had been villifying nnd lying about.

Managing Editor Griffin, of The Florida Post, has the following to say 
of these men whom the Trihune viliifics:

Mr. E. U. Landfear, Forcmnn Florida Post:
My Dear Sir:—The Floridn Post composing room is one of the 

“smoothest running machines” thnt I have seen in nearly twenty 
years of newspaper work.

Contrasting conditions now with those thnt prevailed during the 
first few days after the daily was started, 1 can draw but one Con- 
.lusion—proper co-operation and efficient workmen who came after 
the plant was unionized are responsible.

After the change was mnde the nerve-racking days of late edi
tions nnd poor workmanship passed into history nnd now The Flori
da Post is published promptly on the minute, nnd in typographical 
makeup, ns well ns in other ways, is in my judgment, one of the 
best newspapers 1 have ever served.

I take pleasure in giving this testimonial nnd In giving credit 
where credit is due, to the men nnd to the organization that have 
been responsible for this remarkable change.

W. H. GRIFFITH, Managing Editor.

CLEAN-UP WEEK
Carpata and Ruga Washed and Cleaned 
at your home or w« rail for and de
liver. AU work guaranteed.—Sanford 
Steam Prcoaery. Phone 560.

“I'm Going Right Straight Hack tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin- 
tcrmister’i Piano Store, Wclaka Block.

20-tfp

BIG SALE OF SEC
OND HAND CARS

The Chance of a Life-Time to Gtt a 
Good Car Cheap

1 Olds 0 ... ... .... ................... $450.00
I Olda 6 ---------------------------$500.00
1 Ford Sedan ...............    $375.00
1 Oakland Six ....._______  $500.00

All in good mechanical condition. 
WILLIAMS' GARAGE

41-tfc
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i Will Buy Your I 
g Used Cars \
■ 9
Z  R E G A R D L E S S  O F CONDITION 5
■ ■
g Call or Phone Today or Tomorrow

j MR. A. WOLFE •
■ Valdez Hotel-------------------------------------------- Sanford, Florida fl
u a m i u i i i N H i m a i i  ■

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HaatiaaaaNaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBaHaaaMaB

: NOTICE TO FARMERS :
* Now’s the time for you to buy a  MOLINE TRACTOR. We 5 

have a special o ffer thnt you cannot afford to let get by you. ? 
Z For every farm er enn afford to  buy bu t you cannot afford £
■ not to buy n real Tractor, th a t has been proven out to be a ■
■ great success in th is section. Until October 11th, 1922, we
■ will sell you n— 5

5MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

§

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer ia only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
PHONE 2102 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA

:

S I M O N I Z E
Make Your Car Look its Best for 

May 27th, Shriners* Day S

§

Wc are Making n Special Rate for the Next Two Weeks on S
SIMONIZ1NG

8
Bring Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let j* 

Us Dress it Up E

F*itts Sc W e l l s
111 Pnrk Avenue —  ■ —

!
Phone 66 ■

Hot Weather 
Is Here

JUST A WORD ABOUT THE TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

[Miller & Son]
............................ ...

CHULUOTAINN j
!PU°ikr f,l0b*e Ur»nel' of Florida Bait Coast Railway, Cfcalos- E 

n&d,rn' l .,0,'11, tn* *«d lakes of Bemlaolo county, an up-to-daU {  
I1** cabin. »°te * w|,h pr<TBt* »od hot water hast Flrat jj

>0 P#r d,jr{ ,10 • »  **' « •  5
~ 1     _ ®

~ jg -  CHAS, D, BRUMLEY, M anager” j
i " " ............ .. .......................... .. ■

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»

Its members are not allowed to 
strike. They did not strike on the 
Tribune but were locked out by W. F. 
Stovall in violation of a sacred arbi
tration contract. This union main
tains the finest tubercular hospital in 
the world for its memliers at Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. It requires 
a five-years’ apprenticeship —'its 
members therefore being competent. 
It is the oldest union in America. It 
buries ita members nnd pays its de
pendents $500 nt death. It pensions 
ita old and incapacitated members at 
$8.00 per week. It has on its mem
bership rolls some of the grentest men 
in America. It teaches its members 
loyalty to label, or trade mark, which 
emblem, when appearing on your sta
tionery represents an honest day’s

work for an honest day’s pay. We 
have nothing else to offer the public 
except nvernge decent citizenship, 
and a proud record of having never 
broken a contract, like The Tribune, 
or lied about a proprietor, as the Trib
une has about its former employees.

Papers of Orlando, Sanford and 
Winter Pnrk employ union men. 
They have our label nt their mast
heads. We will appreciate it If you 
buy those papers. We will be glnd If 
you will demand thnt label. You can 
get it nt the following offires in this 
territory:

Herald, Sanford, Fla.
Floridn Post, Winter Park, Fla.
I.nwton Printing Co., Orlando, FIs.
Reporter-Star, Orlando, Fla.
The Sentinel, Orlando, Fla.

<5 is£>

Orlando Typographical Union No. 782

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

Hardware

s
8

A CHECK ON

Yourself

8

Do not try  to pny bill* w ithout a checking
account.

If you do, you will surely get nil tangled up. 
Endomed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, w ith a checking account, you can keep 
nn accurnte record of your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Invitee 
you to become one of its  customers.

(Paid Advertisement)
1 The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■ i i n a H M i n a m i m i i
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WORK PROGRESSING
ON LARGEST AIRSHIP

( 0 F  T li#  A i* # f la t r 4  P r tM )
tKRON, Ohio, May ID.—Fabrica

tion of 34 gas compartment* for the 
alitor ship of the ZR-2, which fell In
to the river Humber, England, Au- 
gueil 24, 1921, killing sixteen Ameri
cans, ia progressing rapidly at a local 
rubber factory, member* of the naval 
Inspection detachments declared to
day.

The new lightcr-than-air craft 
which will be the largest ever built 
in this country will be CDS feet long, 
95 fret in diameter, rigid construc
tion with n gas capacity of 2,000,000 
feet nnd a dead lift of sixty tons 
when fiillcd with hydrogen at tea lev
el.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET =
1 » -I «1 it 1IIO ’ » ^

t a  rm mi m  »n n  fen

SEVEN POSTOFFICE CLERKS 
ARRESTED IN NRW YORK

FOR THEFT OF RONDS

(D r  Tk* Am m U I t* I’r m )
NEW YORK. May 19.—Seven post- 

office Iderks were arrested today 
charged with acting in concert In the 
theft of a million and half dollars 
worth of bonds from the United 
States mails here last duly. Inspec
tors said arrests resulted from the 
ponfeslon of n man arrested here In 
January with nearly forty thousand 
dollars worth of stolen bonds in hie 
possession.

Sanford Maid Dread nt your Groc
er’s. Hot rolls, cakes and pies, next to 
Princess Theatre. 3fl*tfc

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women d-slring 
emp'jyment to register at the First 
National Rank.

AGNES G. RKKNEft. Chairman

NOTICE
It being very desirable that all hous

es in the city be numbered, nil owners 
of un-numbered houses can obtain 
numbers rcaly for putting up nnd in- 
■tructions ns to bow co number, FREE 
at the office of the City Manngor.

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor A Clerk. 

35-Snt-Mon.-Thr-3-wc

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. H1NTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

PLAY ROLF
The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

Patronise your home merchants in 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

VdliSim • ;  .% X*1Jf -i-JT' 'K- • H

Hon. Board of County Commission
ers, in and for Seminole County, Fla., 
met in regular session at 10 a. ni. May 
2nd. Present: Chairman I- A. 
Brumley, and Commissioners L. P. 
Hagan, O. P. Swope. C. W. Enti- 
minger and E. Curlelt, with E. A. 
Douglass, clerk and C. M. Hand, 
sheriff, In attendance.

Minutes of the last regular meeting 
also adjourned meetings of April 10,

' 12, 22 and 26th were read and ap- 
j proved.

Communication from D. D. Daniel, 
with bill enclosed for damages to his 

(car at the Titusville ferry, was read, 
and was referred to Attorney George 
A. DeCottea.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entxminger, 
seconded by Comr. O. P. Swope and 
carried, clerk of this board ia instruct
ed to draw warrant on the general 
fund for the sum of 137.10, refund of 
county taxes on Tnx Certificate No. 
477, tax sale of 1021, same being a 
double assessment.

Communication from the Sanford 
Shrine Club, in reference to decora
tions of the Court House on May 27, 
read, nnd on motion of Comr. O. P. 
Swope, seconded by Comr. C. W. Enlz- 
m ingcr, clerk is intruded l«* decor
ate, cost not to exceed 150.00.

Communication from the Orlando 
Water and Light Co., in reference to 
the placing of poles along the right- 
of-way was rend, nnd the mutter re
ferred to Attorney Geo. A. DeCuttcs.

Dr. .1. T. Denton here made n report 
to the Board of his work during the 
month, ulso discussed the matter of 
detention houses nt the County Home, 
nnd also the milk supply of the coun
ty. Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. C. W. Kntzmingcr nnd 
carried, Dr. J. T. Denton, county phy- 
sicinn is instructed to investigate all 
diiries in the county, the condition of 
the cows, and the quality of milk fur
nished by the dairies to the public, nnd 
report to the board his findings.

Motion of C. W. Entxmingor, sec
onded by Comr. B. Curlett, nnd carried, 
that Chnirmnn L. A. Brumley, nnd 
Comr. L. P. Hagan, investigate the 
matter of detention houses at the 
county home and that they have power 
to act.

G. M. Jacobs and C. I). Brumley, of 
Chuluota, appeared before the Board 
in reference to tho hauling of rock 
by the contractors Maule & Snyder 
over tho road from Cbuluta to Oviedo, 
nino n communication from Mr. M. M. 
Smith, on the same subject was re
ceived and rend, nnd Chnirmnn L. A. 
Brumley, appointed n committee, 
earn posed of Comr. O. I’. Swope, Com. 
E. Curlett nnd Mr. C. I). Brumley nnd 
Mr. G. M. Jacobs, to confer with Mr. 
Evert P. Maule of Mnulc & Snyder, 
and request that he have the rock 
shipped to Oviedo, and not haul it ovor 
this rond from Chuluota to Oviedo ns 
nt present, ns he is doing this rond 
grvnt damage.

Comr. E. Curlett, wns authorized to 
have 1V» miles of road from Chuluota 
to Will Branch strnwed.

Communication from the Commun
ity Club, of Geneva, in reference to 
placing of signs along the roads, was 
read, and ordered filed.

Comr. L. P. Hagan, wns authorized 
to have road leading south from the 
rock road at Upsala to the Country 
Club strnwed.

The following persons were nnmed 
as clerks nnd inspectors to servo nt 
the primary election to he held on 
Tuesday, June 0th, A. D. 1D22.

Precinct No. 1, Sanford—R. C. Max
well, clerk; T. F. Adams, F. L. Wood
ruff, jr., nnd W. L. Rumple, inspec
tors.

Precinct No. 2, I-nke Monroe—A. S. 
Hawkins, clerk, and I). H. C. Rabun,
L. B. Mann and B. E. Luke, ns inspec
tors.

Precinct No. 3, Sanford—Schelle 
Maine*, clerk, and L. I. Frazier, W.
M. Haynes, nnd B. H. Guthrie, ns in
spectors,

Precinct No. 4, Pnola—F. A. John
son, clerk, and II. F. James, George 
Smith and A. A. Hicks, as inspectors.

Precinct No. 5, Oviedo—O. G. Wnl- 
cott, clerk, nnd Rev. J. N. Thompson, 
Steen Nelson nnd R. W, Lawton, ns 
inspectors.

Precinct No. <5, Geneva—J. H. Hud
dleston, clerk, and C. W. Culpepper, 
R. Q. Graham nnd F. B. Bradley, ns 
inspectors.

Precinct No. 7, Chuluotn—C. I). 
Brumley, clerk nnd G. G. Jacobs, S. L. 
Lmg and I). D, Daniel ns inspectors.

Precinct No. 8, Gnbrlella—S. E. 
Mathers, clerk and C. E. Mathers, H. 
C. Parker and A. W. Morcnian, ns in
spectors.

Precinct No. D, Ixingwood; J, L. 
Hartley, clerk, and T. J. Williamson, 
W. C. Sntcher and D. H. Hooker, a*

I inspectors.
Precinct No. 10. Lake Mary.—A. E. 

SJoblom, clerk, nnd J. W. Fortier, G. 
E. Sjoblom, and W. V. Dunn, aa in
spectors.

Precinct No. 11, Altamonte— A. W. 
Mullen, clerk, and J. M. Evans, H. C.

Mi fen mi

E. Fuller, as inspec-Lyman and H 
tors.

Precinct No. 16, Osceola—D. G. Al
bertson, clerk and John Riley, E. T. 
Summerville, nnd A. Bants, as inspec
tors.

The committee appointed by Comr. 
O. P. Swope, to lay out tho proposed 
route of the extension of tho East 
Maitland road, from the Ornngq coun
ty line to Golden Rod, here made 
their report, and the matter was re
ferred to Comr. Swope, with power to 
act.

Reports of the several county offic
ials were received, read and ordered 
filed.

All warrants paid during the month 
of April were ordered cancelled of
record,,

There being no further business the 
board stands adjourned to meet again 
June 5th, A. D. 1922, at 10 a. m.

SPANISH WAR VETS
TO SPEND GLORIOUS

FOURTH IN OLD CITY

Arrangements for the convention 
of the United Spanish War Veterans 
are proceeding nnd the Board of 
Trade entertainment committee will 
co-operate with the local camp In 
making the convention n success. 
The Department of Florida, United 
Spanish War Veterans, will convene 
here JJuly 3rd, 4th and 6th, nnd It Is 
expected that many of tho delegates 
will be accompanied by their wives 
nnd childrrn. An excellent program 
of entertainment will fill in the hours 
not demunded by the business ses
sions nnd the Glorious Fourth will 
be nproprintely observed.

An interesting feature of the bus
iness session wil Ibe the annual elec
tion of the department commander, 
a post now occupied by Frank Dais 
of Key West. Mr. Dale has proved 
a very energetic and capable com
mander. making an enviable record 
as an organizer. In recognition of 
his exceptional qualifications the St.
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! Augus|ine organization, 4 Captain ■ 
Frank J. Howatt Camp No. 12, Dc- ■ 

•  portment of Florida, nt a recent open , 
meeting expressed its high npprecia- ■ 
tion of Commander Dale by adopting 
resolutions, endorsing him for re-el
ection.

It is customary to honor the city 
in which the convention is held by 
nominating n man from the host city 
hut the local camp waived this cus-

PRESIIYTKRIAN CHURCH 
Mr. Tcnny Deane will preach at 

II A. M„ Sunday at tho Presbyter- nntl went on reconl b>’ unan,‘
inn Church. Many of Mr. Deane's 
friends will be delighted with this 
opportunity of hearing him. He will 
preach this summer in West Virginia 
blit he is spending two weeks with 
his parents now.

Mr. Brownlee will preach at 8:00 
P. M.

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
Tomorrow is the 5th Sunday after 

Easter.
Sunday school at 9 A. M.
LLow Mass at 10:30 A. M. 
Sermon from the day's gospel, 
Benediction after Mass.
Al! strangers welcome. Seats 

free.

mous vote ns favoring the nomina
tion of Commander Dale. This en
dorsement will no doubt he support
ed by the convention.

Many of the delegates nnd mem
bers of the organization will come 
from inlnnd cities and they will un- 
doubtedly enjoy thciy stay on the 
coast especially the surf bathing.— 
St. Augustine Record.

Commander R. A. Tcrhcun of the 
local post is a candidate for Depart
ment Vice Ccmmnnder nt tho con
vention nnd will no doubt be tho 
successful man for the place.

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

The Four Chassis—
1 f j  ' t *f j  |

Standard Buick all Through
From tire  carrie r to radiator, the Buick four chas.sU k «f 

the sam e powerful construction as the Buick b Ix .

Buick cars for tw enty years have been built for dependabilitj
—and the Bulrk four embodies standard  units which hart

' ’ i ]£ i  I J I  /T * .l *'proved them selves through years of service.

Compare the Buick four chassis p art by part with any elhtr 
four cylinder car.

Ask us to tell you more about Buick

PRICES

22-Four-34 Roadster I 895 
22-Four-35 Touring .. 935 
22-Four-36 Coupe .... 1295
22-Four-37 Sedan ...... 1395
22-811-44 Roadster.... 1365
22-Slx-4S Touring .... 1395

PIUCF.S

22-Slx-46 Coupe__ (ISU
22-Six-47 Sedan__ 2163
22-SIX-48 Coupe__ MB
22-Six-49 Touring... 13B 
22-Slx-50 Sedan ......  M7J

t # \
F. O. B. Flint, Mick.

SANFORD

H. GARNER
DISTRIBUTOR

____________________________________ FLORIDA

: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
% When B etter Automobilea are Built Buick Will Build Then
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■in

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Prenching services both morning 

and evening will be conducted by 
Dr. A. J. Holt of Arcadia.

9:30—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship, 

Subject: “How to Trent a Pastor."
6:30 P. M.—B. Y. P. U. meetings 

An Intermediate Union will be or
ganized at this time. A cordial in
vitation extended to all.

7:30 P. M.—Evening service— 
subject: “Christ the Builder."

Echos from the Southern Baptist 
Convention now meeting in Jackson
ville will be heard nt the morning 
services.

Good music and song program at 
each service.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 0:30 A. M.
Dr. Walker's Class, Princess Thea

tre, 9:60,
At 11:00 A. M., Dr. Walker will 

prench on, "Am I My Brother's 
Keeper."

Epworth League 7:00 P. M.
At 8:00 P. U., Children's Day 

program—Come out nnd enjoy tha 
songs nnd recitations by the child
ren.

Instant
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Favor for NewJil di.t-ov 
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MINUTE MAN
(Series 22)

a  ii

PHtCE 18 $1000 LESS THAN ANY
COMPARAILA LEXINGTON ONE YEA* AOOl

CONGREG ATION A I, CHURCII 
Our regular Sunday service begins 

with the Bible School nt 9:45 a, m. At 
the morning preaching hour Mr. Bur- 
hnns will speak on the subject of 
"The Christians Inheritance." The 
Christian Endeavor meets nt 7 p. m. 
after which the night prenching ser
vice will follow. A cordial invitation 
is extended to nil to meet and wor
ship with us.

Only the best is good enough,
For the man thnt is wide awake: 

The best is fou,nd ip the House of God, 
Then why not come nnd take.

When we said “It It sure to be the 
big automobile sensation of 1922“ 
we had no idea that our prediction 
would so soon become a fact.
Since April twenty-third our sales
room has been crowded with pros
pects—purchasers are clamoring 
for delivery!
Our big plants nt ConnersvlUe are 
working to their utmost capacity.
This new Series 22 Lexington will

ra t ~
do all things a fine car should do, 
better and more economical,*!* 
endure longer.
It rides easier than any car thd 
does not weigh more, cott tnon, 
or have a longer wheelbase.
We want to demonstrate the nt* 
Series 22 Lexington-thc car win 
more desirable features than W  
car on the market.
See it here! Don't wait! See it no*

B. & 0 . MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors

and

HOLY CROSS CHI'BCH
7:30 a. m.—Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning S«rv>.-« 

Litany.
8:00 p. m.—Vesper* nnd Confirma

tion.
This Sunday ia known in the Chris

tian year a* the Fifth Sunday after 
Easter or Rogation Sunduy.

The Rector says the Vesper service 
In the afternoon nt 3:30 nt Christ 
Church, Longwood, also baptisms.

At night in the Parish church, tho 
Rt. Rev. the Bishop will be at Holy 
Cross Church for the administration 
of Confirmation.

DR. J. A. HOLT TO
PREACH HERE TOMORROW

' I I I

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Arcadia, will 
|pr>nch here at the First Baptist 
‘Church tomorrow. Dr. Holt has for 
years been one of the foremost 
preacher* of the State and at ono 
time was the editor of the Baptist 
publication, the Witness. j

•iiBmfi

We Have a Plan to Help Finance New Dealer*.
It permit! you to stock n shipment of Lexington Motor Cars at a crV T*lu*^
m ent- fre ig h t, financing expense, and war tax prepaid by us Some «  - {ff 
territory still open. No mstter what business you are engaged In. write or

Complete Une c f Open Models and Closed Cars Uf i*
L exington  Motor  Company » » Con nem ville .
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„unW8 WHEREOF HE SPEAK

, J: V, Twu. write*: "I consider 
i Z ' t Honey and Tar .bMlutdy the 
JlTcouKh remedy on the market 
w0l  whereof I speak, having tried it 
* 0wn family. My wife took a 
I S  couKh and at night It was ■!- 

incessant. I gave her a few 
See of Foley's Honey and Tar. In n 

while she went to sleep and slept 
Ind ly  the entire night. Your reme
dy sets quickly and relief >* permnn-
Mt"  Sold everywhere.—Adv.

fl 000 Guaranteed Ant Bone at 
U ?. McCutler's. « -« *

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN— OITOMBTRIST

PAGE FIVE

S O C IE T Y
MRS. FRED DAir.BIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I I  r * i  k i „  Bar IrlrsOa v U l l la «  raw 

— If M i  era  ( . I n  » i n k , r t  o r  n w i i e  
o r  U  yaw ara n l , n t l * l i | ,  w rit#  

l  paalal rwrw to tkla I r i i r lw e a t ,  wtvtaw 
lr t . l l> ,  o r  I . I r k H i ,  Iho lir a ,, f t  w ill 
ka e r r a l t r  apprrrla lrO .

CALENDAR

112 Bast. 1st 8t. Sanford, Fla.

:  PROFESSIONAL
: AND BUSINESS
:  DIRECTORY
*
«  You Can Find the Name of 
m Kerry Lire Professional and 
M Business Man in Sanford in 
ai This Column Eaeh Day
m
e a n u n a a a M

Monday—Mrs. Porter Wakefield will 
entertain the members of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club with a garden party at her 
homo in Geneva, at 7:30 p. m. 

Monday—Mrs. It. W. Pcarman will 
entertain the members of the S t 
Agnes Guild at her home on West 
First street, at 3:30 p. m.

TROOP NO. 3 OF HOY SCOUTS 
ENTERTAINED

Master Cecil Dorsey delightfully 
entertained the Boy Scouts of Troop 
No, 8 at the home of his parents on 
the East Side last evening.

Many games were indulged in, af
ter which delightful refreshments 
ments were served, consisting of ice 
cream nnd cake.

There were twenty-eight Scouts 
present, besides Scout Mnster Had
dock and Assistant R. C. Cnrraway.

LEXINGTON SALES INCREASING.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
flANFOltD ■:• •:• FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

8 AM OKI) ••• FLORIDA

SPAULDING CIRCI.E MEETS 
The Jennie Spaulding Circle met 

Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ashley Kelly. The Rihlc study 
topic was “The Light of Life." Tho 
program was very interesting nnd 
inspiring, nnd a good attendance of 
members. The meeting next week 
will he with the chairmen, Mrs. A. 
Lossing at her home on the Orlando 
Rond. This will he an all-day meet
ing to he spent in sewing. AH tho 
members are urged to meet prompt
ly at the appointed hour.

•THE RETURN OF
MILES O'ROURKE"

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Eipert Auto Repair Work
Pkou 10 Cornsr First and Oak

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If »i pltue you, tell others; If aa> 

fell us. Phone 498

For Parties, Picnics, Fishing, Outings
The Launch SANFORD 

(’apt. Atkinson
Phone 195-L1 

R»W«nf* 203 E. Third 8t., Sanford

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO—BONDS

Last night in the K. of C. hali, tho 
Irish Comedy, "The Return of Milss 
O'Rourke," was presented for the 
first time on any stage.

It was n big success from every 
angle. Space will not permit a de
tailed account of the individaul tri
umphs of the players. Suffice It to 
soy that for an nmeteur performance 
it wns on agreeable surprise to all 
who witnessed the three acts.

The hall was crowded to capacity 
nnd many were standing.

The scenery and stage settings 
wire very beautiful as was evinced 
from the congratulations of every
one.

From the enthusiasm of the largo 
audience it is thought that the play 
will be repeated this fall.

Thanks are extended to the Sar.- 
ford Furniture Company who loaned 
the furniture of the parlor and gar
den scenes; to the Hintcnnister 
Piano Comapny, who loaned the fine 
toned piano nnd Gillen & Fry who 
installed and arranged the lighting 
effects with such nrtistic skill.

MYSTF.lt STORY BASIS OF A
REMARKABLE PHOTOPLAY

Sparton Horn Service
------------ AT-------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and UUILDEP

,,T C#»»mla1 Street Bsnfard, Fu

"The new Series 22 Lexington at 
$1745 has taken the country by storm" 
said Perry Jcrnigan of the B. L O. 
Motor Co., local distributor for the 
Minute Man Six, in an interview this 
morning.

"And judging by local conditions, I 
can readily credit the reports reach
ing me from the factory," he contin
ued.

"Since April twenty-third, the date 
of the first published announcement of 
tho new Series 22, my salesroom has 
boon crowded with prospects. It looks 
like the hnicyon days of 1919!

"Our big plants nt Connersville nrc 
working to their utmost capacity to 
fill orders that continue to pile up in 
an ever increasing Hood. In my hum- 
bto opinion, no car ha sever been ac
corded wider and more instantaneous 
public acceptance than this new Lex
ington.

“Without exception, the pcopio to 
Whom I have demonstrated the new 
Scries 22 Lexington have been en
thusiastic in their comments regard
ing the exceptional performance and 
riding ease .

"It Is the factory's unqualified claim 
that ‘it rides easier than any car that 
does not weigh more, cost more, or 
have n longer wheelbase’!

“I stand ready and willing to justify 
this board claim at any timtv

"Ever since Labor Day, 1920, when 
two Lexington specials, powered with 
strictly stock Ansted Engines, swept 
to a double victory in the Pike’s Peak 
hill-climbing race, this 'miracle motor’ 
has been breaking performance rec
ords from coast to coast.

“The Ansted Engine has proved it
self supreme in every vital phase of 
stock motor performance: endurance, 
hill-climbing, economy and speed.

“At 51745, the new Series 22 Lex
ington is selling for 52 10 less than 
the lowest previous price on n Lcxing

M. W. A. MAKING 
BIG DRIVE FOR 

MEMBERSHIP

The membership drive of Seminole 
Famp No. 16195, Modern Woodmen of 
America of this city Is progressing 
nicely according to District Deputy, 
Wni. Cooper, who has charge of the 
campaign. Ninety applications have 
already been secured nnd it is expected 
that the class will number 100 by next 
Wednesday night when the new mem
bers will bo shown through the mys
teries of woodcraft in Masonic Hall.

Tho officers and degree team of 
Daytona camp will hnve charge of 
the work nnd visiting members will 
be in attendance from Orlando, Do- 
Land, Seville and other nearby towns.

State Deputy C. E. Bullock, of Jack
sonville, will be present nnd confer 
the secret work including the head 
camp degree.

We want to ask every loyal citixen 
of Sanford that can possibly spare bed 
rooms May 26th and 27th to please no
tify Sanford Shrine Club or phone 
104. It will bo necessary to list your 
rooms early. 42-5tc

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by npplying n little Mentho- 
Sulphur, says a noted skin specialist. 
Because of its germ destroying prop
erties, this sulphur perparntlon in
stantly brings case from skin irrita
tion, soothes nnd heals the eczema 
right up and leaves the skin clear and 
smooth.

It seldom fnils to relieve the torment 
and disfigurement. Sufferers from 
skin trouble should get a little jar of 
Rowlcs Mentho-Sulpimr from any 
good druggist am! use it like a cold 
cream.-* Adv. *

DID HIM MORE GOOD

ALL DAY MEETING.

There will be an all-day meeting 
of the League of Women’s Voters and 
the County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs Thursday, May 25, beginning at 
9 a. m., at the Woman’s Club. A pic
nic unch wR he served.

GET A COPT OF "8ALLY"

l
Only 76 out of 40 copies of Salma

gundi are left. If you are planning 
on getting one do not delay aa you 
may get loft. The books are selling 
fast and; the public seems very well 
pleased. Don't read the other fellow’s, 
but one of your own. Wo feel confi
dent thnt you will not regret it.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
The Catholic Woman's League will 

have cooked food sale at Deano Turn
er's store Saturday afternoon. 46-2tp

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wc invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
th a t th is w ater in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
W estern Union recommend this w ater for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of th is water 
sent you and protect vour health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a te r  C o .
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Many men and women suffer from 
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff joints, 
■ore muscles nnd other results of kid
ney trouble because they neglected the 
first warning symptoms. Foley Kid-

ton equipped with the Ansted Engine! „cy p,n,  nj(J ,ho ki(lncya t0 throw out 
And nt 51745 it is more than 51,000 
lower in price than any comparable
Lexington Motor car one year ago!"

THE OLD PLANTATION
WAS WELL RECEIVED

AT THE PARISH HOUSE

W. Knight
Estate and Insurance

r ANP0,‘I> FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.
Marhlne and Boiler Work; 

Hiadtr Grinding; Del.axs P l.u ,„ ;

H,n«* »nd PIm ; Ply.hast 
(*«r Hands; Crank Shafts re- 

d! *t,nu Calll. Inbeard and 
*rd MoUr>- —  ■------Phone (1

^yfield ( arbitrators
•“•‘•lied and Guaranteed by

lnford Battery Service 
Company |

Footfalls," the super-feature pro
duced by William Fox which will he- 
shown for the last time at the Prin
cess Theatre tonight is a screen ver
sion of the magazine * story of tho 

me name by Wilbur Daniel Steele— 
n story which was awarded first prize 
for the year 1920 by the O. Henry 
Committee of the Society of Arts and 
Sciences, New York City. As tho 
central theme of the story is based 
upon the extremely acute sense of 
hearing developed by a blind cobbler 
who listens by day and night through 
years for the footfalls of n murderer 
returning to tho scene of his crime, its 
presentation in "tho silent drama" was 
a difficult feat indeed. It was nchiev-1 
ed by William Fox and Director Chas. 
J. Hntbin in a manner which New 
Y’ork critics hnve dcclnreu to bo high
ly ingenious.

The O, Henry Committee was form
ed on April 1H, 1918, at n banquet in 
honor of the memory of America's 
most famous short story genius. It 
provided for prizes of 5500 nnd $250 
for tho beat two short stories publish
ed in the year 1919 nnd each year 
thereafter, as a punnnncnl memorial 
to William Sydney Porter (O. Henry).

In 1919 the committee of award read 
hundreds of magazine stories, nnd 
finally selected a number from which 
the two prize winners were to be chos- 
on. Of these, three were by Wilbur 
Daniel Steele, two by Anne D. Sedg
wick, and one each by Fannie Iiurat, 
Margaret Prescott Montague, Ben 
Ames William, Albert Payson Ter- 
hune, Edison Marshall and Melville D. 
Post. Miss Montague won first prize 
and Steele won the second with "For 
They Know Not What They Do." la 
1920 first prise was awarded to 
Steele’a "Footfalls."

The leading roles in the photoplay 
“Footfalls" are taken by Tyrone Pow
er, Estelle Taylor, Tom Douglass and 
Gladden James.

The girls of the Westminster Club 
of the Presbyterian church put on a 
very ambitious program of entertain
ment last night when they attempt
ed one of the most difficult stunts 
in minstrelsy—that of a mixed min
strel—hoys and girls—but they got 
off with it and made it a huge suc
cess. The curtain went up on a typ
ical circle of black faces, tho girls on 
one side and the boys on tho other 
and even the interlocutor—Tom Mer
edith—was in black face. The girls 
were great with their red bandanna 
handkerchiefs wrapped around their 
heads and they looked and acted tho 
part. The boys of course were ex
pected to he good and they were 
there with tho goods. The songs nnd 
the jokes were all good nnd well re
ceived nnd the first part, which by 
the way is always n most difficult 
part wan cnrrled out without n hitch 
nnd showed the work of Mrs. It. C. 
Bower, Mrs. Clnudo Howard, Buddy 
Allison and others who only rehears
ed two nights before the perfor
mance. The following boys and girls 
were in the circle. Misses Lottlce 
Caldwell, Zita Davison, Allle Gillen, 
Mary Howard, Corn Lee Till Is, Fern 
Ward. Mcsdnmco John Smith, D. C. 
Marlowe, J. C. Hutchinson, Donnfd 
Smith. Mpssrs. Buddie Allison, He!- 
ston, Reg Holly, I^slio Hill, Gulp, 
Sherman Moore nnd Tom Meredith 
ns interlocutor.

The specialties were solos by Mabel 
Bowler nnd Mildred Holly, readings 
by Mrs. It. C. Maxwell nnd song nnd 
dance by tittle Evelyn Smith the 
tnlentsd daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Donald Smith.

After tho show the folks were 
seated in rnbaret style nt small tab
les in the Parish House nnd were 
nerved with sandwiches, salad nnd 
coffee or ice cream as they wished 
nnd the rata nnd show nil went for 
one price of admission nnd the West
minster Girls made n nico sum of 
money ns well ns giving tho public a 
fine entertainment.

poisonous waste matter thnt causes 
pain and misery- Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge. Ky., writes: "Foley Kidney 
Pills did me more good than all the 
other medicine I ever took. 1 had kid
ney trouble ten years. I don't have 
nny pain like I had before I took 
them." Sod everywhere.—Adv.

ATTENTION! ALUMNI ASS N.!

All members of the Alumni Associa
tion please send in $1 dues, and if 
coming to the banquet, also send $2.00 
per plate as soon as possible.

MISS ROSE GALLAGHER,

Arc Yrou Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

44-4tp, Treasurer.

s
■
:
s

The mountains of North Carolina am the beat locations in the world ■ 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys. S

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville S
is one of the beat camp* In the South ae well aa one of the most reas
onable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the beet 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swfmmlng, with purs drinking * 
water, good food, aanltary In every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally m

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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S a n fo r d  M a id
Pound C ake......... 35c
Layer Cake 30c
Nut Layer Cake 35c

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t be beat

The Daily Herald Dellversd to your 
door six days a week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.'

Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery

Selling Out c A ll Stock in Stationery and 
Offi ce Supplies for Tt IVeeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of floods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots

Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now............... rtn■ ♦ '(1 ®

Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now.... 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now..................... ................60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg......... ................20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards............................. .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards... .50
Students' Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value .35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value..... .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r ............. ........................15
10c Composition Books f o r ............................. ........................05
5c Composition Books, fo r ................................................ ........... 02V2
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ................................. .15
5c School Tablets,...........................................2Vic to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage............................... ..... Va Price

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.

Vr. p1 ~ - i
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